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- p. Monday will be the last dav of the August Furniture Sale, and in rv o 1

Monday promises to be a day of big values in every part of the store. ».
?y)

(

Men's Shirts at 25c Jewelry and Silverware Women's Neckwear Stamped Brassieres Trimmed Hats, 25c Clothes Line Props

Men's shirts hand stvle SIOO black silk watch fobs. Spe- Sleeveless guimpes of. net and 50c stamped Brassieres ready for Last of the Summer trimmed 8-foot clothes line props. Spedal

d.. Monday 25, shadow ,ace va,nes <o 25e. Spcc.a, embroidering. Spec, a, Monday a, Monday, 3 for .. 2.,,

PinS ' Special Monday S* To.let Paper
Mondav 25? ."da>

., \'' , ''J and ecru. Special Monday 2>? l.aunflH Bags Olltinff Hats 25c 10 rolls of crepe toilet paper. ' Spe-
' ? ~ r

50c Sllver P lated co,d n ' eat forks Neckwear ,n large variety of ba ? s o{ cretonne in
ruling natS, ZOC

Monday
Handkerchiefs and berry spoons. Special Monday, styles, slightly soiled, values to ;

,

'

c ,1 ? Last of the Outing Ilats. Special 33c double wash boards. Special

n , L .LJ u . , , 25? SI.OO. Special Monday 25? various colors. Special Monday at * .V>? M(jnd
- 1 25?

Roys hemstitched white school , rr. , , , .«i i Kmhroidered \ oile and Crepe 2 for
handkerchiefs. Special Monday. 20 omens .i c ac- si

Flouncing, 45 inches wide, values to Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. Boys' Straw Hats, 25c
for 25? guards. Special Monday 2.>? . 98c Special Monday, yard ... 25? .

*

, .
Men's hemstitched white handker- 50c black belt buckles. Special '

,

Final clean-up of Boys' 69c to 98c rp i ,
chiefs. Special Monday, 12 for 25? Monday 25? Laces and Embroidery White Goods at 25c Straw Mats broken sizes. Spedal IOW eiS at ZDC

Men's Jewelry wvei, pommy ft gtratrt street Floor.
Cambric Corset Cover Embroid- 59c silk and cotton novelty white Pomeroy & Stewart.

*

* bordJr^^lieht^m n'3 stains
,- ,- n ff

, , ;? ? ery. 17 inches wide, eyelet patterns, weave s, 27 inches wide. Special second F.OO. Front. colored borders, slight mill stains.2."> c and .->oc cuff links, tie pins, nla i i* values to 2oc. Special Mondav. 2 < T . j 1 _

A \u25a0 ",
" \u25a0 .

coat chains and tie clasps. Special Belts and Bags yards for 25?
Monday yard ..2.,? 15c hnen toweling 17 inches wide,

Monday, 3 for 25?, each .... 10? suede belts in pwple> orange ,

"

Allover laces, 18 inches wide, net
3,c white Pique in small cord 49c Kettles, 25c red border. Special Monday, - yards

K rose and light blue. Special Mon- toP s aild shadow patterns in white weave. Special Monday, 2 yards for
Whitc Hned Berlin kettles; reg- 15c bleached Turkish towels,' hem-

_____ d ay . 25? Jonrd ecrU " SpeC,al Monday ' 2 ylVt . . . 2,t* ularly 49c. Special Monday at 25? med . Special Monday. 3 for . . 25?

Notions at 95c
50c patent leather and suede belts Tiiien'

at with bow. Special Monday ... 2.>? values to 2.ic. Special Monday, 2
?

,

50c baby pants. Special Monday, 50c silk moire bags with gilt and yards for .... ............ 25? 39c preserving kettles. Special n ? nH Mattinrr\u25a0 1
35? oviHi7fH met.nl fr.mM hrown naw Venise lace bands, 2to 5 inches, 39c embroidered dotted crepe, 29 Monday at 2.»? tVUgS ana Mailing

19c girdle forms. Special Mon- rosc> black, tango and green.' Spe-
3 °C " Special Monda &J vinches wide. Special Monday, yard, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement.

? oc Wilton Rugs, 18x27 inches. ,
da 'VrnVShields' ' * Soc'cial Mondavi cial Monday 25? hives" PoL'roy siewarV. s't'reet' Fioof. ,Q

'

...
.

?H fj.vt ,i . fa
Special Monday 25?

nair for .

...... " . 25? Wash bags in pink, light blue,
39c oyster white dress and skirt Children's 50c Dresses, 25c 50c Axminster Rugs, 18x27 in-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. green, tan and white. Special Mon- n:U Qr»ooialc
linen, 3 inches, .pecia .on ay,

dresses for chil- chcs " Special Monday 2.J?
day 25? 25c Ribbon Specials yard 2.,? Five do2n 50c

lcngths of 50Cf 55c and 60c
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, c-... . rc . \u25a0 , ? . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

.

.

X7
J

,.
?

? , r . i Mniirlavstreet Floor. Front. Silk taffeta, moire and warp print one to a customer. Etftia special Coik Linoleums. Special .uonciav,

Toilet Goods at 25c ribbons, large range of colors, 4 IA to in the Monday sale 25? 25?
s]/ 2 inches. Special Monday, 2 yards t \u25a0 Trav Cloths Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, second Floor. 30c

25c bottle White Pine Tar Syrup. Tradesmen S Aprons for 25? Matting. Special Monday .... 25?
Colorite°all coiors. Spe- 25c heavy white duck aprons with Women's Handkerchiefs inches*and 0 lfTx^8 tr?nches Framed Pictures 40c "Kolorfast" Matting. Special

cial Monday, 2 for 25? black stripes. Special Monday, 2 for inches and 18x28 inches. Special Monday .< ,25?
10c parovvax for preserving. Spe- 25? W omen s linen handkerchiefs, one Monday 25? 2 ."» c gilt frame pictures. Special 3Qc Crex Runne 18 inches . Spe .

Seltzer S,S Sweaters at 25c Sfit*^M MWKb>' Slle
';.

f°
cia, Monday

Monday! 4 for .'.J 35> Boys' SI.OO jersey sweaters. Spe- Mopday. f for ............... «S» ' 50c Cushion lops, 25c 30c Cordemon Runner. 18 inches.

Pound can Corylopsis talcuoi in cial Nlondav 25? W omen s hemstitched . wiss hand- JVlen S CiOlt llatS . stamoed cushion tops done on tan Special Monday ?>?

violet and carnation. Special Mon- Infants' 75c and SI.OO sweaters. F « ar pl|»n a,ld "ble
50c silk golf hats for men. Spe- liQ en and green burlap.' Special in 50c Velvet and Brussels Has-

day, 3 cans for 25? Special Monday 25? border, values to ,c Special Mon- S * jm Monday sa]c
F ... . 25? socks. Special Monday 25?

D,V streP
et

mS &F^nt: art -

i
the arms, back and chest. Adam i I
Cunsavage, Larry Mickolas and John j
Muslace were arrested as the assail-
ants. 1

Lancaster. ?Excited over a dancing 1
contest at Rocky Springs Park in j

1 which her daughter was a contestant.
I Mrs. Eberliart Lampeter was stricken
with paralysis when it was announced I

! that another couple had been awarded ;
jthe prize. Her condition is critical. ]

Bloomsburg. -Walking across the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
track. Mrs. F. B. Rhone, aged 54. wife
of the Rupert station agent, was killed
by a passenger train yesterday.

Lancaster.?Alderman Doebler im- ;
posed a fine of SSO on Dr. E. E. Evans,
of Lititz, for failing to report to the <
health authorities a case of diph- I
tberia in Lititz.

Wllkes-Barre. ?Andrew Walkowskl, ]
I aged 11 years, was killed at' Hudson
I while helping six volunteer firemen
I drag a hose cart to a fire. The boy
i stumbled and fell while going down :
grade and the heavy cart passed over '

I his body.

DEATH OF ADAM J. MOUNTZ

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg. Pa., Aug. 29.

I Adam J. Mountz, a former well- ]
j known resident of this place, died at.

| his home In Philadelphia on Thurs- |
j day morning. He was in his eighty-

! second year and was born In Virginia 1
lln 1833, living in Cumberland coun- 1Ity uatil 1903, when he moved to '
Philadelphia. He was president of
the board of county commissioners
from 1900 to 1903. He was a mem-
ber of Fletcher Methodist Episcopal
Church of Philadelphia and the Col-
onel H. I. Zlnn Post, No. 415, Grand <

'Army of the Republican, of Mechan- !
I lesburg. During the Civil War he
served in Battery B, First Pennsyl- ivania Light Artillery, and Company I, i

I Third Heavy Artillery, of which' he i
was principal musician. He will be <
buried with honors of war. Mr. j

I

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Bloomsburg.?An attempt to wreck j

the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-j
em "fruit special," which maintains i
h schedule of almost a mile a minute, j
\u25a0was frustrated yesterday by Car In-1
speetor Joseph .Breightenbaugh, of
Hupert, who found a spike fastened
on the rail and held in pllace by
pieces of wood driven in the ground.

Shenandoah.?Martin Rowland, 25
yeads old. is in the State Hospital at
Fountain Springs in a critical condi-
tion, suffering from stab wounds of

\u25a0 I

A

THE

Harrisburg Academy
REOPENS SEPTEMBER 22ND

"The School That Enables a Pupil ;

to Do His Rest."
Prepares Vounp Men for Colleges j

and Professional Schools

College Dormitory System

Lower School
FOR ROYS SIX TO ELEVEN

Few Vacancies

Matriculate Now
ARTHVR E. BROWN. Headmaster

Box 617 Bell Phone 1371.1 j
i

Mountz Is survived by one daughter,

Mrs. G. B. Nlesley, of Philadelphia,
and three brothers, Jacob and Wil-
liam, in the West, and Simon J., of
Mechanicsburg.

The body will be brought to this
place and burial made In the Mount
Zion Cemetery, near Churchtown, on
Monday.

PUTTING IT UP TO THE JUI>GK

[From the Banking Law Journal.] ,
A colored woman was brought before

a West Virginia magistrate charged
with inhuman treatment of her child.
Evidence was clear that she had se-
verely beaten the youngster, who was
In court to exhibit his marks and
bruises. Before Imposing sentence, the
magistrate asked the woman If she had
anything to say.

"Kin Ah ask yo' honah a question?"
His honor nodded.
"Well. then, yo' honah, I'd like to ask

yo' whether yo' was ever the parent ob
a puffeckly wuthless eullud chile?"

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN

Special to The' Telegraph
Marysvllle, Pa., Apg. 29. Miss

Romaine Sanders and Ralph Fenicle,
both of this place, were married at
Hagerstown in the First Baptist par-
sonage by the Rev. E. K. Thomas, on
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Fenicle
its the daughter of Harry Sanders of
this place and the groom Is a promi-
nent merchant of town.

REOPENING OF CHURCH
Special to The Telegraph

Shlremanstown, Pa., Aug. 29.?Tn
celebration of the reopening of the
Shiremanstown Church of God, the
Rev. E. A. Mell, Jr., pastor, will con-
duct special services to-morrow. The
church has been renovated generally
and a heating plant installed. The
exterior of the building has been
painted and granolithic walks laid.

COIL COMES
FILING APPEILS

Some of the Largest Have Tajten
the Settlements of Anthra-

cite Tax to Court

Over fifty anthracite coal compan-

ies have filed appeals from the amount
of the anthrp.clte coal tax assessed

against them under the act of 1913

In the Dauphin county court in the

last forty-eight hours and probably

100 coal companies have taken the
matter to court. The Auditor General's
Department went ahead with Its mak-
ing out of bills for tbe amount of the

tax based on the reports of the anth-
racite producers made on their out-
put last year some weeks ago. The

test of tbe constitutionality of the tax
brought in the Dauphin county court
by the People's Coal Company, of
Scranton. In which a dozen or more
companies Joined, has not yet been
decided and the compani'es have 3e-
termined to tax the settlements into
court pending the decision on the
case.

Thus far but two coal producers
have paid, and one of tl.ejn paid un-
der protest, so that it may be months
before the coal tax is settled. No mat-
ter which way the case is decided in
the Dauphin county courts the case
will be appealed to the Supreme Court.

FCXF.R M, OF JOHN P. LAMB
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Aug. 29. ?Fu-

neral services of John T. Lamb, who
died suddenly yesterday, will be held

on Tuesday morning at 9.30 o'clock,
conducted by the Rev. H. Hall Sharp,
pastor of the Trinity Lutheran Church
of which the deceased was A mem-
ber. Burial will be made in the Mt.
Zion Cemetery, near Churchtown. Mr.
I,amb is survived by his wife and one

, daughter. Mrs. .Tames McCrae, of De-
troit, Mich., and two stepsons, Edgar
Beale, of St. Louis, Mo., and John
Beale, of Christobal, Panama. He
was in the slty-slxth year of his age,
and until his death was In his usual

health. By request of deceased, no
flowers.

MASK ENEMY

Wliatf It Is? Woman?? Drinks???
Big Theatrical Production at

the Photoplay

A Klaw and Erlanger Production
"Man's Enemy," in three acts. What

sis it? Womaji?? Drink??? As
1 Shakespeare's fagious line "Oh! that

? men should put an enemy In their
mouths to steal away their brains,"

\ is the inspiration of this famous drama
\u25a0 ! which teaches the moral of abstinence,
s This Klaw and Erlanger Feature is

. one of the best and can be seen at the
Photoplay to-day in connection with

[ .an Alice Joyce serial drama. "The Old
' Army Coat, which was produced dur-

. ing the recent Confederate reunion at
Jacksonville, Florida At the Photo-

' play to-day.?Advertisement.

| WAR VETERAN DIES

Lebanon, Pa.. Aug. 29.?Ira C. Shell,

i 37 years old, of Palmyra, died yester-
day at his home. His death was due

! to malarial diseases, contracted in
army service in Cuba and the Philip-

i pines during the Spanish-American
\u25a0 war. Mr. Shell served with Company

F, Nineteenth United States Infantry.

llllTOMUST.
BE WHIMS

Only 1914 Hunting Licenses Will
Be Accepted; State Expects

Rush For Licenses

Hunters who may desire to gun for

ducks when the State's game season

opens on Tuesday will have to display

the white 1314 hunter's license if they

do not want to be arrested for viola-

tion of the hunter's license act ac-
cording to the officials of the State

Game Commission. The buff colored

tags issued last year are no longer

valid and new licenses must be

shown.
It is estimated by the Game Com-

missioners that 305,000 licenses were

issued last year and that probably

100,000 other persons hunted, the let-

ter figures including farmers and

members of the families who hunted

on their own lands and persons who
violated the law-. Under the act farm-

ers, their tenants and their families!
may hunt on their properties without
taking out licenses. The income from
the licenses is being held in the State
Treasury pending passage of an ap-
propriation act which will divide the
money between the game commission
and game propagation and counties
for payment of bounties for scalps of
noxious animals and birds.

PO.N'V DRAGS RIDER
Mifflinburg, Pa., Aug. 29.?William

Kerstetter, the 10-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kerstetter, met with
an accident yesterday. He was riding
a little Shetland pony from which lie
was thrown, his foot caught in the

| stirrup and was dragged on the rough
roadbed. He was badly bruised about
the body and a gash in his head re-

I quired a number of stitches.

AT LAST WE HAVE

Something That Will Hold Fast

iTIBBBW

Apply cemenl, lei ilpartly dry

Pro# in"flltiWMl'',
O

CAN'T TEAR OFF

J. Wersler Thomson
DISTRIBUTOR

P. O. nhlK.. Pliofnlxvlllf,Pit. i
TerrKory?<»!»">?

SALESMAN WAXTEID

Bums' August Furniture Sale e 5 ah\
ll fijEE1 EP 1 Every housewife is interested in this sale, for it means a Look over your home ?make a note of what's needed® HTI m iT]llilfrifiifpI i" ,1

",,hT0 Th- lnst lillfUPl\1 f represent a remarkably wide variety of furniture for every ply your wants during the August Furniture Sale. If it's not
? ® l9 ® M

vV # room in the house ? all desirable, substantial pieces. convenient to pay cash we'll gladly charge your purchases. % PH [W 'MI

14


